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Abstract

A 4-year-old, ovariohysterectomized, English springer

spaniel on immunosuppressive therapy was re-exam-

ined for the review of its immune-mediated haemolyt-

ic anaemia and the recent development of skin

lesions. For the 3 months since hospital discharge,

the dog had been receiving 1.3 mg ⁄ kg prednisolone

and 2.6 mg ⁄ kg ciclosporin, both administered orally

twice daily. Physical examination revealed hepato-

megaly and multiple, purulent, crusting, erosive to

ulcerative lesions over different body areas. Onychor-

rhexis had occurred on one digit and the underlying

corium had blackened. There were two proliferative

and one plaque-like lesions in the mouth. Thick

walled fungal hyphae were detected in impression

smears from all skin lesions and staining with peri-

odic acid–Schiff’s stain confirmed the presence of

multiple fungal hyphae and spores in all biopsies

examined. Fungal culture isolated a heavy, pure

growth of an Alternaria sp. which was identified as

A. infectoria by sequencing the internal transcribed

spacer 1 region of the rRNA gene. The animal’s condi-

tion prevented detailed investigation of the oral

lesions. Withdrawal of the ciclosporin and reduction

of the prednisolone dosage resulted in spontaneous

resolution of the skin lesions within 40 days. Further

gradual decrements in the prednisolone dosage

to zero were carried out without recurrence of

the immune-mediated haemolytic anaemia. After

12 months, there has been no recurrence of either the

skin lesions or the anaemia. To the authors’ knowl-

edge, this is the first reported case of A. infectoria

infection in a dog.

Accepted 28 October 2009

Introduction

Alternaria spp. are dematiaceous (pigmented) hyphomy-

cetes that are distributed worldwide. Hundreds of spe-

cies have been described, many of them being common

soil saprophytes or recognized pathogens of plants.1–3

Some species may infect humans,1 cats4–7 and, less

commonly, dogs in which they may cause cutaneous,

subcutaneous, cerebral, corneal or disseminated phaeo-

hyphomycosis.8 These fungi also form one of the most

common airborne allergen groupings and are frequently

associated with allergic respiratory disease in humans.2,9

Alternaria alternata, A. infectoria and A. tenuissima are

the Alternaria spp. most frequently isolated from mam-

mals and, with expertise, they can be differentiated one

from the other by the morphological characteristics of

their colonies and conidia.1,3 Molecular techniques have

also been used for speciation, especially when poorly

sporulating species such as A. infectoria are isolated.1,10

Cell mediated immunity is critical in protection against

fungal infections, although recent studies have also

shown a potential role for the humoral response.11 Debili-

tating and immunosuppressive factors are believed to

favour the development of infections with soil sapro-

phytes, such as Alternaria spp., not otherwise recognized

as pathogens.11 However, other factors must play a role,

especially in cats, as in the majority of reported feline

cases an underlying predisposing condition could not be

identified.4–6,12

This report describes a case of subcutaneous A. infec-

toria infection in a dog which was receiving prolonged

immunosuppressive therapy for the management of
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immune-mediated haemolytic anaemia (IMHA) and the

spontaneous resolution of the infection once the dosage

of the immunosuppressive agents was reduced. To the

authors’ knowledge, there are no previous published case

reports of A. infectoria infection in dogs.

Case report

A 4-year-old, ovariohysterectomized, English springer

spaniel was re-referred to the Internal Medicine Service,

The Hospital for Small Animals, The Royal (Dick) School

of Veterinary Studies [R(D)SVS], The University of Edin-

burgh for the further evaluation of anaemia and crusting

skin lesions affecting different areas of the skin and nasal

planum. Three months previously, the dog had been diag-

nosed with severe, non-regenerative IMHA. Because of

the non-regenerative nature of the anaemia, this had

been initially managed with prednisolone without azathio-

prine. However, there was no response after 5 days

and ciclosporin was therefore added to the therapeutic

regimen.

On re-presentation (Day 1), the dog was receiving

2.6 mg ⁄ kg ciclosporin (AtopicaTM; Novartis Animal

Health, Little Royston, UK), 1.3 mg ⁄ kg prednisolone

(PrednicareTM; Animalcare, Dunnington, UK), 50 mg ⁄ kg

sucralfate suspension (AntepsinTM; Chugal Pharmaceuti-

cal, London, UK) and 0.5 mg ⁄ kg famotidine (PepcidTM;

Merck Sharp & Dohme, Hertfordshire, UK), each adminis-

tered orally twice daily. In addition, the dog was also

receiving 12.5 mg ⁄ kg of clavulanic acid-potentiated

amoxicillin (SynuloxTM; Pfizer Animal Health, Sandwich,

UK), administered orally twice daily, which the referring

practitioner had introduced in an attempt to manage a

number of non-pruritic, non-painful, crusting, erosive to

ulcerative, purulent skin lesions that had developed

2 weeks previously.

On general physical examination, the dog weighed

18.5 kg, had a rectal temperature of 38.6 �C and was

bright, alert and responsive. The mucous membranes

were pink and the capillary refill time was less than 2 s.

The submandibular lymph nodes were prominent. No

abnormalities were detected on thoracic examination.

The abdomen was palpably enlarged due to generalized

hepatomegaly but no pain was elicited on palpation.

Despite the chronic administration of glucocorticoids, the

dog showed no evidence of weakness or obvious muscle

atrophy. A complete blood cell count and routine serum

biochemical examinations were carried out; the results

are presented in Table 1. These revealed a mild, regener-

ative anaemia and a stress leucogram and some

biochemical changes consistent with prolonged predniso-

lone usage. On abdominal ultrasonography, there was

marked hepatomegaly and the adrenal glands were

considered to be atrophic (3–4 mm width). No other

abnormalities were detected.

Provisional diagnoses of iatrogenic hyperadrenocortic-

ism and steroid hepatopathy secondary to management

of the immune-mediated haemolytic anaemia were

Table 1. Haematological and biochemical blood analyses. Abnormal values are shown in bold

Parameters (reference range) Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 6 Day 8 Day 10 Day 12 Day 19 Day 33

Packed cell volume

(0.39–0.55 L ⁄ L)

0.31 0.31 0.30 0.31 0.28 0.22 0.25 0.29 0.34 0.32

Red blood cells

(5.5–8.5 · 1012 ⁄ L)

4.21 – – – 3.80 2.95 3.33 3.72 4.44 4.26

Haemoglobin (12–18 g ⁄ dL) 11.3 – – – 10.0 7.9 8.8 10 11.7 10.9

Reticulocytes (0 · 1012 ⁄ L) 0.24 – – – 0.07 – 0.05 0.26 – –

White blood cells

(6–15 · 109 ⁄ L)

20.1 – – – 17.2 13.3 27.1 20.7 19.6 23.5

Neutrophils – segmented

(3.6–12 · 109 ⁄ L)

18.69 – – – 16.16 12.23 24.39 16.97 18.03 20.68

Neutrophils-band (0 · 109 ⁄ L) 0.4 – – – 0 0 0 0 0 0

Lymphocytes

(0.7–4.8 · 109 ⁄ L)

0 – – – 1.03 0.13 0 0.41 0.19 0.70

Monocytes (0–1.5 · 109 ⁄ L) 1.00 – – – 0 0.93 2.71 3.10 1.37 1.64

Eosinophils (0–1.00 · 109 ⁄ L) 0 – – – 0 0 0 0.20 0 0.47

Platelets (200–500) 569 – – – 409 362 551 531 735 578

Total protein (18–37 g ⁄ L) 53 – – – 47.3 44.8 54.5 52.6 52.9 56.0

Bile acids (0–7.0 lmol ⁄ L) 132.1 – – – 148.0 39.6 97.2 127.2 10.8 5.2

Bilirubin (0–6.8 lmol ⁄ L) 17.7 – – – 13.1 10.7 8.5 9.1 3.7 2.3

Creatinine (40–132 lmol ⁄ L) 64 – – – 71 57 66 72 73 81

Glucose (3.0–5.0 mmol ⁄ L) 4.6 – – – 5.7 6.2 4.7 5.2 5.0 5.3

Urea (1.7–7.4 mmol ⁄ L) 8.6 – – – 4.3 3.9 4.8 6.0 4.5 6.3

Alkaline phosphatase

(20–60 IU ⁄ L)

1319 – – – 1091 1066 1412 1465 687 153

Alanine aminotransferase

(21–102 IU ⁄ L)

526 – – – 504 355 673 796 424 82

Calcium (2.3–3.0 mmol ⁄ L) 2.40 – – – 2.40 2.13 2.41 2.42 2.63 2.63

Sodium (139–154 mmol ⁄ L) 147 152 152 147 143 145 150 146 147 144

Potassium (3.6–5.6 mmol ⁄ L) 5.2 4.5 5.2 5.4 4.6 4.4 4.9 5.2 5.2 5.0

Chloride (99–115 mmol) 101 106 106 105 101 104 107 105 105 107

–, not done
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made. The dog was subsequently evaluated by the

Dermatology Service of the R(D)SVS because of the

presence of the skin lesions.

The largest lesion (4 · 2 cm) was localized over the

dorsal muzzle and extended ventrolaterally down the left

side of the nasal planum (Figure 1). Three other circular

lesions of approximately 1.5 cm diameter were present

on the ventral neck, left flank and left thigh. Purulent exu-

date drained from under thick crusts which covered the

lesions on the ventral neck and the left thigh, and removal

of the crusts revealed ulcerations. The lesions were not

pruritic or painful on palpation. Onychorrhexis had

occurred on the fourth digit of the left forefoot and the

exposed corium was blackened (Figure 2). Small num-

bers of crusts and erosions were present on the digits of

the same foot and extended proximally up the limb. The

remaining skin and haircoat were macroscopically normal

and, despite the prolonged administration of high dos-

ages of glucocorticoids, there was no alopecia, skin atro-

phy or calcinosis cutis.

There were two bilaterally symmetrical proliferative

lesions in the mouth, on the upper labial mucosa adjacent

to the canine teeth, each with a central area of ulceration.

A white, plaque-like lesion was present on the left side of

the lateral border of the apex of the tongue extending

towards both the dorsally and ventrally (Figure 3).

Skin scrapings and hair plucks were negative for Demo-

dex mites and no fungal spores were observed. Impres-

sion smears were made from the ulcerated skin lesions

and stained with a modified Wright ⁄ Giemsa stain (Diff

QuikTM; Dade Behring, Milton Keynes, UK). Microscopic

examination of all samples revealed pyogranulomatous

inflammation with numerous intra- and extracellular rods

and cocci, which were particularly abundant in samples

from the nasal lesions. Thick walled fungal hyphae were

also detected in all the impression smears (Figure 4).

Cytological examination of material from the lesions on

the lips and tongue sampled by swab smears and stained

Figure 1. The largest skin lesion, covered with crust and draining a

small amount of purulent exudate.

Figure 2. The left forefoot showing a number of erosive and crusty

lesions and, on the fourth digit, onychorrhexis and blackening of the

corium (arrow).

Figure 4. Cytology from the ulcer on the thigh showing thick walled

fungal hyphae surrounded by degenerate neutrophils with intracellu-

lar cocci visible in some of them. Modified Wright ⁄ Giemsa stain,

magnification · 1000.

Figure 3. The plaque-like lesion on the tongue.
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with Diff QuikTM showed a mixed bacterial population of

rods and cocci with no inflammatory cells. Swabs col-

lected from the lesions on the nose and in the mouth

were sent for bacterial and fungal culture.

Cutaneous lesions from the nose, the left flank and the

left thigh were biopsied under local anaesthesia with lido-

caine (2% w ⁄ v Lidocaine sterile solution; B. Braun Medi-

cal, Sheffield, UK) using disposable 8 mm biopsy

punches (Stiefel Laboratories, High Wycombe, UK).

Areas to be sampled for bacterial and fungal culture were

surgically prepared prior to biopsy and the samples placed

into sterile tubes and submitted immediately. Areas to be

biopsied for histopathological examination were gently

clipped but not cleaned and biopsies preserved in 10%

buffered formol saline. The animal’s poor general condi-

tion prevented general anaesthesia for fine needle aspira-

tion and biopsy of the oral lesions.

A diagnosis of multifocal cutaneous, possibly subcuta-

neous and mucosal bacterial and fungal infection second-

ary to immunosuppressive treatment with ciclosporin and

prednisolone was made. The physical appearance of the

lesion on the tongue was suggestive of Candida spp.

infection.

While awaiting the results of other tests, the dog was

hospitalized, the ciclosporin withdrawn and the predniso-

lone dosage decreased from 1.3 mg ⁄ kg twice daily to

1.3 mg ⁄ kg in the morning and 0.7 mg ⁄ kg in the evening;

the clavulanic acid-potentiated amoxicillin, famotidine and

sucralfate were maintained as before. The packed cell

volume (PCV) and serum electrolyte concentrations were

checked daily (Table 1) and no further significant changes

were detected, with the values remaining stable through-

out the following 3 days.

On day 4, the prednisolone dosage was further

reduced to 0.7 mg ⁄ kg twice daily and the dog discharged

while awaiting further laboratory results.

On day 6, the owner reported that the dog had been

slightly depressed for 24 h. On general physical examina-

tion the heart rate was 104 beats ⁄ min and the dog was

pyrexic (39.6 �C) and tachypnoeic (40 breaths ⁄ min). The

skin and oral lesions were unchanged, there were no new

lesions and the biopsy sites were healing by first inten-

tion. There were no further significant changes in the

complete blood count and routine biochemical determina-

tions compared with the previous results (Table 1). Arte-

rial blood gas analysis indicated hypoxia (PaO2 72 mmHg)

which was poorly oxygen responsive. Echocardiography

revealed no obvious cardiac or pulmonary arterial abnor-

malities and thoracic radiography revealed a mild bron-

chial pattern of unknown significance.

Due to the clinical suspicion of pulmonary thromboem-

bolism, heparin sodium (Heparin Mucous InjectionTM;

LEO Laboratories Limited, Princes Risborough, UK) was

given at a dosage of 100 IU ⁄ kg three times daily, initially

intravenously and then by subcutaneous injection. Sup-

portive therapy also included nasal oxygen therapy and

intravenous fluid therapy with compound sodium lactate

solution (AquapharmTM; Animalcare Limited, York, UK) at

a dosage of 2 mL ⁄ kg ⁄ h.

Bacterial culture of the cutaneous nasal lesions isolated

a pure growth of Serratia odorifera, sensitive to gentami-

cin and ciprofloxacin. A mixed bacterial growth with no

predominant organism was isolated from the lesions on

the flank, lips and tongue but was not considered signifi-

cant. Because of the possibility of systemic, pulmonary or

urinary tract bacterial infections, the clavulanic acid-poten-

tiated amoxicillin was stopped, and blood and urine

samples were collected for culture. Intravenous marbo-

floxacin (MarbocylTM; Vetoquinol, Buckingham, UK) at a

dosage of 2 mg ⁄ kg once daily was begun while awaiting

the culture results. The possibility of a pulmonary fungal

infection was also considered but the radiographs did not

support this.

The punch biopsies of ulcerated and crusted lesions

were routinely processed in paraffin wax, sectioned at

4 lm, and stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E),

periodic acid–Schiff (PAS) and Ziehl–Neelsen (ZN) stains.

Examination of H&E stained biopsies from the lateral

thigh and shoulder regions were similar, and demon-

strated infiltrations of bloated macrophages with irregular

foci of mature neutrophils in the dermis immediately

below and contiguous with the degenerate epidermis,

extending down to involve the upper sub-dermal fat layer.

This cellular infiltration disrupted the dermal collagen and

obliterated the adnexae. In sections from the shoulder,

the dermal cellular reaction was frequently semi-nodular

with central necrosis surrounded by neutrophils and

macrophages.

The nasal biopsy sections showed a uniform, slightly

melanotic epidermis which exhibited mild hyperkeratosis

and an intact basement membrane. In the underlying der-

mis, there were irregularly nodular and coalescent, non-

encapsulated foci of bloated macrophages with more

sparse, irregular infiltrations of mature neutrophils, again

with obliteration of dermal collagen and adnexae. Occa-

sional solitary giant cells with central eosinophilic cyto-

plasmic inclusions were seen. The cellular reaction

extended a short distance into the sub-dermal fat layer, in

a manner similar to that observed in the other skin lesions

(Figure 5).

There were no acid-fast organisms present in the

ZN-stained sections. Staining with PAS, however,

Figure 5. Histopathology from the lesion on the lateral left thigh.

Note the extensive ulceration and the diffuse inflammatory infiltrate

extending from the dermis down into the sub-dermal fat layer.

Haematoxylin and eosin stain, magnification · 40. Bar = 100 lm.
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revealed many fungal hyphae and sporulating bodies in

the centres of the nodular and more diffuse cellular reac-

tions (Figure 6). Fungal hyphae, together with inflamma-

tory cells, extended up to the basement membrane but

did not breach the epidermis nor were they detected in

the crusts over the degenerate epidermis.

Over the following 5 days, the dog’s physical condition

gradually improved. No microorganisms were cultured

from either blood or urine. A complete blood count and

serum biochemical examinations were performed every

48 h (Table 1). Indices of hepatic status remained mark-

edly elevated, but did not rise further.

On day 13, the prednisolone dosage was reduced from

0.7 mg ⁄ kg twice daily to the same dose once daily in the

morning. The skin and oral lesions were drying and con-

tracting. Daily baths with a shampoo containing 2%

chlorhexidine and 2% miconazole (MalasebTM shampoo;

Dechra, Shrewsbury, UK) were introduced to speed up

resolution.

Samples from both the exudate and the cutaneous

biopsies were plated directly onto MycoselTM Agar (E&O

Laboratories Ltd, Stirlingshire, UK) and Potato Dextrose

Agar (Oxoid, Basingstoke, Hampshire, UK poured in

house) and incubated at 25 �C. Pure growths of numer-

ous colonies of a species of the genus Alternaria were

obtained from the exudate and biopsies of cutaneous

lesions. No fungi were cultured from the samples

obtained from the oral lesions. In order to confirm the

causal fungal species, paraffin embedded tissue was sub-

mitted for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis.

Briefly, after DNA extraction, ITS regions of ribosomal

RNA gene were amplified using a nested PCR with pri-

mer pairs V9G ⁄ LS266 and ITS5 ⁄ ITS4. The reaction prod-

ucts showed multiple bands in electrophoresis with 1%

agarose gel. Bands between 450 and 900 bp were

excised from the gel and purified. After cloning, two dif-

ferent sequences were obtained. With BLASTn search in

GenBank, one showed 100% similarity with Candida sake

(AJ549822), while another had more than 99.4% homol-

ogy with Alternaria infectoria (523 ⁄ 524 with AY154688,

514 ⁄ 517 with Y17067)a and only 92% (422 ⁄ 454) homol-

ogy with Alternaria alternata (U05195).

The dog was discharged on day 13 on the medications

and dosages as above. Further re-inspections were per-

formed after a further 3 (day 16) and 5 (day 18) days and

subsequently every 2 weeks for the following 4 months.

The dog’s physical condition and blood parameters con-

tinued to progressively improve (data not shown). The

marbofloxacin was stopped after 1 month. The predniso-

lone was gradually reduced by small decrements and,

together with the famotidine and sucralfate, was stopped

5 months after initial re-presentation.

The skin lesions showed gradual improvement at each

re-inspection with absence of exudate and gradual reduc-

tion in size. Cytological examinations were performed at

each re-inspection and were consistently negative for

fungal elements from day 30, initially showing merely

pyogranulomatous inflammation from the healing lesions.

On day 40, all cutaneous and lingual lesions had healed

with the exception of a 10 by 5 mm erosion on the dorsal

muzzle (Figure 7); no fungi or bacteria were isolated on

culture and this lesion resolved in a further 14 days. The

claw of the fourth digit of the left forefoot remained black

but no signs of active infection were visible and normal

claw tissue was starting to grow.

Twelve months after clearance of all the skin lesions,

the dog remains well but has a continuing hepatopathy

with persistent elevations in serum alanine aminotrans-

ferase and alkaline phosphatase for which the owner has

declined further investigations. The dog is receiving no

immunosuppressive therapy and there has been no recur-

rence of either the cutaneous or oral lesions or of the

immune-mediated haemolytic anaemia.

Discussion

Dematiaceous fungi are responsible for a variety of

cutaneous, subcutaneous and systemic conditions. In

humans, infection may result from either marked (e.g.

penetrating wounds) or minor (e.g. abrasions) skin

trauma. Predisposed sites are, therefore, the extremities

Figure 6. Histopathology from the ulcerated lesion on the lateral left

thigh. Note the presence of many fungal hyphae and sporulating

body-like forms in the section. Periodic acid–Schiff stain, magnifica-

tion · 400. Bar = 20 lm.

Figure 7. Nasal lesion 40 days after initial presentation.

aThe sequences of the isolated Alternaria infectoria will shortly be

deposited in GenBank.
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of the arms and legs.13–15 However, although traumatic

damage is hypothesised in the published reports it is

rarely proven. A similar distribution has been seen in the

occasional reports of canine phaeohyphomycosis.16,17 In

the present case, the lesions detected on the muzzle and

forelegs could be easily attributed to minor traumatic

injury. However, those on the lateral thigh, the ventral

neck and the flank are more difficult to explain as these

areas are covered by a thicker hair coat and would gener-

ally be expected to be subject to less accidental trauma.

Despite the fact that there was no macroscopic or micro-

scopic skin thinning, it is possible that an increased sus-

ceptibility to infection resulted from general cutaneous

debility or impaired local immunity due to the prolonged

use of glucocorticoids.18

In general, disseminated cutaneous and systemic

forms of phaeohyphomycosis are thought to involve

either haematogenous or lymphatic spread of an infec-

tion initially localized to the skin, as well as possible res-

piratory exposure with subsequent haematogenous

spread.13,16,17,19–23 In the present case, no compatible

systemic signs were detected and undetected systemic

involvement is unlikely to have occurred considering the

rapidity of recovery after discontinuation of the immuno-

suppressive medication. Possible explanations for the

presence of the cutaneous lesions in numerous areas of

the body would be a local topical seeding of the infection

caused by the dog during grooming or repeated infection

from the environment associated with depressed

immune status and poor cutaneous barrier function as

described above.

In the present case, a number of different macroscopic

skin and mucosal lesions were seen. Skin erosions,

ulcers and crusts on the trunk and limbs, onychorrhexis

and claw pigmentation, a plaque on the tongue and ulcer-

ated nodules on the lips were all present. However, a

casual agent was identified only from the ulcers and

crusts on the skin. Despite this, it is likely that the lesions

all had a common aetiology. Ulcers and crusts have also

been reported in previous canine cases of cutaneous and

subcutaneous phaeohyphomycosis.16,17 Isolated nodular

lesions are more often described in cats.4,5

In affected humans, infection with Alternaria spp. may

result in melanoychia, onychomycosis, onycholysis and

onychomadesis.24,25 Concurrent paronychia was also

described in a cat affected by cutaneous alternariosis, but

this was not confirmed as being caused by the fungal

infection.4 In the present case, samples from the affected

pigmented claw were not submitted for mycological

examination and, although possible, it was considered

unlikely that the claw was affected by onychomycosis.

Fungal infections of claws usually require a minimum of

4–6 months to heal completely, while in this case normal

claw tissue started to be obvious after approximately

40 days.

An unspeciated organism of the genus Alternaria was

reported to cause a single, oral, nodular lesion in an

affected human.26 In the present case, the oral lesions

were, perhaps, macroscopically more comparable with

the lesions described in candidiasis of humans27 and,

more rarely, dogs.28 However, material from the lip and

tongue lesions failed to yield fungal elements on culture

and, as biopsy would have required general anaesthesia,

this was not carried out on this compromised patient.

Thus, the cause of the oral lesions was not definitively

diagnosed and they may have been due to bacteria, Alter-

naria infectoria, Candida spp. or to a different organism to

those isolated from this case. Although DNA sequencing

revealed the presence of Candida sake in the cutaneous

lesions, this result was regarded as clinically not signifi-

cant as there was no histological evidence of dermal can-

didiasis (such as budding spores or pseudohyphae) and it

was not cultured from the cutaneous or oral lesions. To

the authors’ knowledge, infection with Candida sake has

never been reported in dogs. This organism is known to

be a common part of the normal flora of human skin.29

Its presence in this case is likely to have resulted from

contamination.

Alternaria spp. are commonly found on the coat of both

dogs and cats. In studies of fungal carriage in healthy

dogs and cats with no skin lesions, between 20% and

80% of isolates were Alternaria spp.30–34 This genus has

also been reported as a common laboratory contami-

nant.35 Alternaria infectoria, in particular, is a complex of

closely interrelated entities that are commonly found col-

onizing hard plant debris, particularly wheat straw.36

Thus, the definitive diagnosis of infection requires dem-

onstration of fungal hyphae in histopathological prepara-

tions, isolation on fungal culture and PCR analysis to

confirm the identity of Alternaria infectoria.

Agents of phaeohyphomycosis usually form pigment in

culture, but, as in the present case, pigmentation is not

always evident in H&E stained tissues.16 Fontana-

Masson staining may be helpful for diagnosis of pha-

eohyphmycosis as it enhances the staining of the melanin

in lightly pigmented organisms.37 However, in the pres-

ent case, this was not necessary as the species of fungal

organism was identified by sequencing the internal tran-

scribed spacer 1 region of the rRNA gene.

In humans, treatment for cutaneous alternariosis has

not been standardized as different outcomes have been

seen in different individuals in response to various medi-

cations.22,35,38 As a general rule, reduction of immuno-

suppression, when possible, is considered fundamental

for the resolution of infection. Surgical excision, on the

other hand, is the best way to deal with a localized

lesion that can easily be removed. In the present case,

the fungal species responsible for the infection was not

known until day 13 after presentation and, although the

majority of the fungal infections can be treated success-

fully with the azole group of drugs, there are a number

that may not respond to this group of compounds.39

Because systemic antifungal medications have the

potential to be hepatotoxic and this patient’s hepatic sta-

tus was compromised, it was decided to withhold, at

least initially, systemic antifungal medication until the

responsible species was known and the effects of

reducing the immunosuppressive drug dosage had been

evaluated. While a topical combination of 2% chlorhexi-

dine and 2% miconazole (Malaseb� shampoo; Dechra,

Shrewsbury, UK) is licensed as an aid in the control of

Microsporum canis infection in cats, all investigative

studies were carried out in conjunction with systemic

therapy.40 It is unlikely that the use of this preparation
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alone would have resulted in clearing of the infection in

this case. Reduction of the immunosuppressive therapy

resulted in gradual spontaneous resolution of the prob-

lem and within 40 days fungal elements were no longer

isolated.

Case reports of phaehyphomycosis in the human litera-

ture have increased significantly in the last few dec-

ades.29 Immunosuppressive treatment following organ

transplantation, human immunodeficiency virus infection

and administration of chemotherapeutic agents for the

management of malignancy are the most common

predisposing factors for opportunistic infections.41,42 Four

reported cases of phaeohyphomycosis in dogs caused

by Curvularia lunata on two occasions and Ochroconis

gallopavum and Drechslera spicifera in the others were

associated with immunosuppression: in two due to pro-

longed treatment with glucocorticoids;16,21 in one a com-

bination of glucocorticoids and ciclosporin;17 and in one

severe hepatic disease.43 Prolonged administration of

prednisolone together with ciclosporin is thought to have

been responsible for the development and maintenance

of the A. infectoria infection in the present case.

Serratia odorifera is well recognized as a common,

opportunistic, nosocomial infection in humans44 (where

it is most often isolated from debilitated subjects) and

animals.45 It is a Gram-negative rod, considered to

have low pathogenicity in otherwise healthy subjects

but having the potential to cause severe infections in

individuals with debilitating underlying conditions. In

the current case, Serratia odorifera could not be con-

sidered as a nosocomial infection as it was isolated

from the dog’s skin from the sample collected immedi-

ately on admission. Compared with the situation in

humans, the organism seemed of low pathogenicity

and cleared rapidly with antibacterial treatment, inspite

of the existing level of immunosuppression in this

case. Despite only testing the sensitivity of this organ-

ism against one fluoroquinolone (ciprofloxacin), the dog

was treated with marbofloxacin which cleared the

infection rapidly. It has been common for veterinary

laboratories, including our own, to use sensitivity stan-

dards for ciprofloxacin as representative of those of

other fluoroquinolones used in animals. Recent work,

however, has suggested that this procedure is actually

inaccurate, at least for some bacterial organisms.46,47

The major protective mechanism against both the

development and resolution of fungal infections is cell

mediated immunity although the humoral response is

also thought to play a role.11 Both glucocorticoids and

ciclosporin particularly impair cell mediated immunity.

Glucocorticoids decrease neutrophil, monocyte and

lymphocyte chemotaxis, macrophage phagocytosis,

and activation and cytotoxicity of T-cells.48 Ciclosporin

reduces cytokine gene activation preventing the syn-

thesis of various cytokines, in particular interleukin (IL)-

2. It also inhibits early T-cell activation and stimulates

the production of transforming growth factor (TGF)-b,

which is a potent inhibitor of IL-2-stimulated T-cell pro-

liferation.48

This case highlights once more the potential for the

development of opportunistic infections following immu-

nosuppressive therapy, as well as the importance of iden-

tifying and removing, where possible, potential causes of

immunosuppression in animals with infectious diseases.

Stopping ciclosporin administration and reducing the dos-

age of prednisolone resulted in spontaneous resolution of

the fungal infection, illustrating the importance of inher-

ent immunity against opportunistic infections. Cases in

which the immunosuppressive stimulus cannot be

removed may carry a poor prognosis even when man-

aged with the correct therapeutic agents.
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Résumé Une Springer spaniel anglais de 4 ans, ovariohystérectomisée, sous thérapie immunosuppres-

sive, a été ré-examinée pour le suivi de ses anémies hémolytiques à médiation immune et le développe-

ment récent de lésions cutanées. Au cours des 3 mois depuis sa sortie de l’hôpital, l’animal a reçu 1.3

mg ⁄ kg de prednisolone et 2.6 mg ⁄ kg de ciclosporine par voie orale toutes les 12 heures. L’examen général

a révélé une hépatomégalie et de multiples lésions purulentes, crouteuses, érosives à ulcératives sur

différentes régions du corps. Un doigt était atteint d’ onychorrhexis et la peau sous-jacente avait noircie. Il

y avait deux lésions prolifératives et une lésion en plaque dans la gueule. Des hyphes fongiques à paroi

épaisse ont été mis en évidence par calque direct de toutes les lésions cutanées et une coloration à l’acide

périodique de Schiff a confirmé la présence de multiples hyphes et spores fongiques dans toutes les

biopsies examinées. La culture mycologique a permis l’isolement pur d’ Alternaria sp. identifié par

séquençage comme A. infectoria. L’état de l’animal n’a pas permis d’explorer les lésions orales. L’arrêt de

la ciclosporine et la diminution de la prednisolone a permis une guérison complète des lésions cutanées en

40 jours. Une diminution jusqu’à l’arrêt de la prednisolone a été réalisée sans réapparition de l’anémie

hémolytique à médiation immune. Après 12 mois, aucune récidive des lésions cutanées ou de l’anémie n’a

été observée. A la connaissance de l’auteur, il s’agit du premier cas d’infection à A. infectoria chez un

chien.

Resumen Una perra de 4 años de edad, ovariohisterectomizada de raza Springer Spaniel Inglés en terapia

inmunosupresora fue reexaminada para evaluar la anemia hemolı́tica inmunomediada y el desarrollo

reciente de lesiones de la piel. Durante tres meses tras ser dispensada del hospital la perra habı́a estado

recibiendo 1,3 mg ⁄ kg de prednisolona y 2,6 mg ⁄ kg de ciclosporina administradas por vı́a oral cada 12

horas. El examen fı́sico reveló hepatomegalia y lesiones múltiples, purulentas, costrosas, erosivas a ulcera-
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tivas en diferentes zonas del cuerpo. Se habı́a producido onicorrexis en un dedo y el corion interno estaba

de color negruzco. Habı́a dos lesiones proliferativas y una lesión tipo placa en la boca. Se detectaron hifas

fúngicas de pared gruesa en extensiones por impresión de todas las lesiones de la piel y la tinción con

acido periódico de Schiff confirmo la presencia de numerosas hifas fúngicas y esporas en las biopsias

examinadas. El cultivo fúngico aisló una población elevada y pura de Alternaria sp. que se identificó como

A. infectoria mediante secuenciación de la región 1 del espaciador de transcripción interna del gen de

rRNA. La condición del animal evitó una investigación mas detallada de las lesiones orales. La interrupción

del tratamiento con ciclosporina y la reducción del la dosis de prednisolona resultaron en la resolución

espontánea de las lesiones de la piel en 40 dı́as. Subsecuentes reducciones graduales de la prednisolona

hasta cero se llevaron a cabo sin recurrencia de la anemia hemolı́tica inmunomediada. Tras 12 meses no ha

habido recurrencia ni de las lesiones de la piel ni de la anemia. A nuestro entender, este es el primer caso

descrito de infección A. infectoria en un perro.

Zusammenfassung Eine vier Jahre alte, kastrierte English Springer Spaniel Hündin, die immunsuppres-

sive Therapie erhielt, wurde nochmals untersucht, um ihre immun-mediierte hämolytische Anämie und

die jüngste Entwicklung der Hautveränderungen zu überprüfen. In den drei Monaten seit sie aus dem

Tierspital entlassen worden war, erhielt die Hündin 1,3mg ⁄ kg Prednisolon und 2,6 mg ⁄ kg Ciclosporin alle

12 Stunden per os. Bei der Untersuchung bestanden Hepatomegalie und multiple, purulente, krustige,

erosive bis ulzerierte Veränderungen an verschiedenen Körperstellen. Eine Zehe zeigte Onychorrhexis und

die darunterliegende Lederhaut war schwarz verfärbt. Im Maul bestanden zwei proliferative und eine

Plaque-ähnliche Veränderung. Dickwandige Pilzhyphen wurden auf Abklatschpräparaten aller Hautverän-

derungen gefunden und mittels ,,Periodic Acid Schiff’’ Färbung das Vorhandensein von multiplen Pilzhy-

phen und Sporen auf allen untersuchten Biopsien bestätigt. Durch eine Pilzkultur wurde ein starkes, reines

Wachstum einer Alternaria sp. isoliert, die durch Sequenzierung der internen transkribierten Spacer 1

Region des rRNA Gens als A. infectoria identifiziert wurde. Der Zustand des Tieres machte eine genaue

Untersuchung der oralen Läsionen unmöglich. Das Absetzen von Ciclosporin und eine Reduktion der

Prednisolon-Dosis resultierten in einer Spontanheilung der Hautveränderungen innerhalb von 40 Tagen.

Eine weitere graduelle Absenkung der Prednisolon-Dosis auf null konnte ohne ein Wiederauftreten der

immun-mediierten hämolytischen Anämie durchgeführt werden. Nach 12 Monaten kam es weder bei den

Hautveränderungen zum Rezidiv noch kam es zum Wiederauftreten der Anämie. Nach dem Wissen der

Autoren handelt es sich hierbei um den ersten beschriebenen Bericht einer A. infectoria Infektion bei

einem Hund.
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